**STYLING**
- Woman’s Cut 45/55/65
- Woman’s Dry/Wet Cut 38
- Men’s Cut 25/30/35
- Child’s Cut (under 12) 25
- Shampoo & Style 35
- + Long Hair/Extensions 10
- Deep Condition 25
- Keratin Treatment 275
- Keratin Blowout Express 85
- + extra Keratin 35/oz

**SKIN CARE**
- EOY Signature Facial 75
- Brow Shaping 15
- Lip or Chin Wax 10
- Full Face Wax 35
- Spray Tan 30

**COLOR**
- Roots Only 40/50/60
- Roots to Ends 60/70/80
- Semi-Permanent Toner 40
- Partial Highlight 65/75/85
- Full Highlight 85/95/100
- Balayage 120
- Balayage Touch Up 100
- + Additional Color/Lowlights 20
- + Tone & Balance 20

**HAIR EXTENSIONS**
Based upon complimentary consultation

**SPECIAL OCCASIONS**
- Hair 60
- Makeup 60
- Both Hair & Makeup 110
- Bride Hair 80
- Bride Makeup 80
- Flower Girl Hair 35
- Flower Girl Makeup 35
- Express Hair 25
- Express Makeup 25
- Henna Tattoo 60/Hour
- Tattoo Coverage (based on size)
- Just Eyes 25
- Just Lashes 10
- + Long Hair/Extensions 10

**BRIDE**
- Just Hair 110
- Just Makeup 110
- Hair & Makeup 200

**WOMEN**
- Just Hair 75
- Just Makeup 75
- Hair & Makeup 130

**JUNIORS (13-16)**
- Just Hair 60
- Just Makeup 60
- Hair & Makeup 110

**YOUTH (UNDER 12)**
- Just Hair 40
- Just Makeup 40
- Hair & Makeup 70

**EXTRAS**
- Just Eyes 40
- Just Foundation 40
- Just False Lashes 20
- Tattoo Coverage (by size)
- Spray Tan 45
- + Long Hair/Extensions 10

**HENNA**
- Parties & Group Events:
  - $95/hour per artist, prorated
  - to the nearest 15-minute mark
- Brides:
  - Please request our detailed pricing guide

**EXTENSIONS**
- Halo
- Keratin Bond
- Laser
- Tape-In
- I-Tip
- Classic Lashes
- Volume Lashes
- Pricing based on complimentary consultation

**COLOR HIGHLIGHTS CUTS AND STYLES**
Pricing based on complimentary consultation

**POINTS OF INTEREST:**
- Fees may apply outside of Hillsborough and Pinellas Co.
- Gratuity is appreciated.
- Parties of 5 or more will include 20% gratuity.
- Prices are subject to change due to time delays and tardiness.
- 7 days cancellation notice required.

---

**LET'S GET SOCIAL @EOYSalonSpa**

813-434-0234

WWW.EYESONYOUTAMPA.COM